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Before installing FLIGHTHUB, please carefully read the installation instructions; 

Only simple notifications of Linux commands are mentioned here to make sure you can finish the 

installation. If you need more detailed information about commands in Linux system, please check 

related reference or ask help from someone who are professional on Linux. 

 

Installation Outline                                                                            

 

A few steps should be processed to install FLIGHTHUB onto your server: 

1. Access the server through WinSCP and upload the installation package; 

2. Connect the server with your PC using PuTTy to unzip the installation package; 

3. Login the FLIGHTHUB Management Center for activation after completing the installation. 

4. Two ways of obtaining map files: 

1). Contact dealers to get the map file 

2). Login DJI official website and follow the link to download map files.  

 

Get ready for the installation                                                                  

1. DJI FLIGHTHUB PE Installation Package； 

*Example: dji_fh_vsoft_szga_v0.5.2_20181212_194908 

2. Ubuntu Server 16.04 LTS； 

3. Make sure you have enabled SSH Service, use ps -s | grep ssh to check; 

4. Get an admin account and the password； 

5. Enable ROOT authority  

6. Software Winscp and puTTy  

 

Import the package using PC to access the server                                             

1. Open WinSCP and input IP address, login using your server account; 

Import 
Package Unzip Install Activate

Import 
Maps



 

2. Use “WinSCP”for the remote login and copy the installation package under “home”menu. 

 

 

Confirm and unzip the installation package                                                            

Note*: Screenshots below are made from Linux interfaces, things in bold text are commands that 

should be input in Linux system. Use PuTTY for the remote operation if needed. 

1. Open PuTTY and input IP address , Port and choose SSH; 

 



2. Use the admin account to enter the sever. 

 

3. Input ls and press “Enter” to check if the DJI FLIGHTHUB installation package has been successfully 

uploaded to the server; 

 

(see the line in red) 

4. Input sha256sum dji_flighthub_vsoft_v1.0.0_20181130_042215.tar and check if the string of 

number is the same as the code provided in attachment of the installation package. This is to 

make sure the package is intact; 

 

5. Input tar –xvf dji_flighthub_srs_v.1.0.0…….. l.tar and press “Enter” to Unzip the package.  

 

 

Start the installation                                                                              

1. Input cd flighthub_srs_virtual/ to enter the package;  



 

2. Use ./webinstall to execute the installation command; 

 

3. Open a browser, input the notified IP address with the port to enter the installation page. Click 

start to install; 

 

4. The installation on the server end COMPLETED！Go to FLIGHTHUB Center for the activation. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Activation                                                                                     

1. For activation, click download the application document； 

2. Save the profile and go to https://www.dji-flighthub.com/peconvert to obtain the license using 

the redeem code. The license will be sent to your email address.  

 

3. Upload the license after receiving it from DJI; 

4. The activation of FLIGHTHUB is COMPLETED, remember to check if Remain Time and enabled 

modules are ok; 

5. Open a new tap in the browser and input the IP address; start to create a system account; 



 

6.  The FLIGHTHUB installation is COMPLETED! 

 

 

UI settings for the login page                                                                         

1. Enter Account in the Flighthub webpage; 

 

2. Start to design your own login interface by entering Settings → Login Page Settings. 



 

 

 

Map Import                                                                                       

*Please contact DJI engineers to get offline map packages; the Street View Map is supported; 

Way of naming maps: Type -Year-Month-Day-Nation_Area.mbtiles 

Example： 

Street View Map：osm-2018-12-07-china_shenzhen.mbtiles 

1. Open WinSCP and log in using the server account ; 

 



2. Open the file of map; 

 

3. Upload the package into the server; 

 

4. Input ls and check the map package that has been uploaded into the server； 

 

5. Input mv osm-2017-07-03……..shenzhen.mbtiles /opt/flighthub/advanced/maps-data/ to move 

the file to a certain path; 

 

Input cd /opt/flighthub/advanced/maps-data/ and check the path of saved map file; 

 

6. Log in FLIGHTHUB management center and restart mapsever, map import is COMPLETED! 



 

 

Make Settings of the Server Time Zone                                                         

1. Input date  –R  to check the current time zone;  

 

2. Input tzselect  and choose the continent, country and the area of the time zone you want;  

 



 

 

Time Settings of the Sever                                                         

1. Input date to check the current time 

 

2. Edit date using the command date –s month/date/year，for example date –s 3/12/2019 

 

3. Make settings of the time. Please input date –s hour：minutes：second, date –s 14:50:20 as an 

example 

 

4. Input hwclock –systohc to edit CMOS time（this step will bind the server time to the physical time 

of the hardware, which helps to improve the accuracy of the server time. 

 

 



Live Operation IP Address                                                              

Note：Please login Flighthub Management Center before resetting the IP address of the live operation. 

1. Enter Flighthub Management Center 

 

2. Choose Edit after clicking Settings; Input IP address you want   

 

 

Authority Verification                                                                            

The authority password is required when enabling functions in FLIGHTHUB Management Center. The 

default setting is 074fd28e！. Please reset that password as soon as possible after the installation of 

FLIGHTHUB 

1. Enter Flighthub Management Center, start to change the authority password by first clicking 

Settings  

2. If you forget the password, please enter the location where FLIGHTHUB is installed to reset it. For 

example, cd /opt/flighthub 

 

3. See the authority password in the followed screenshot, use editor “vi”to reset it. 



 

 

 

*How to use “vi” editor 

1. vi flighthub.cfg  (Enter the interface to edit) 

2. Press A for the edit mode. See —INSTERT— on the left bottom side. 

3. Use arrow keys to edit/change contents 

4. Press Esc to quit the edit mode, then Shift+: and input wq, finally press Enter to complete the 

edit. 

 

 


